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PRIDE, PBOGKES8, PROSPEBltT
VOU 7, Ho. 47. LOVWQTOír, KZW.HZZICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1916. (lo ra
stated la general terms to their awnforeign WILSON DENIES
-I- ). S. PEACE NOTE people and to the world.The ytaee mU 9t tie central Each side desires to snake thot was baade4 Ss the British Lovington Hardware Co.rights sad privileges of weak peoples
and small states si secure against agiramont Monday y .Walter H. Pafe,the American amiasasdor. gression or denial Is the future as thePresident Wilson Aiks Bellif er- -
THE WORLD III
PARAGRAPHS
A KIEF RECORD OF PAMINO
EVENTS IN THIS AND POR-
CION COUNTRIES.
Death of Prince Guido H nickel von rights and privileges of the great and
Donnenimark. the second richest man
la Germany, at the age of 16, was
by the cfflclal press bureau at
enta to State Terms Upon
Which They Will End
the World War.
PRESIDENT MAY SENO RELUCE it the right place to get
powerful atatea now at war. Each
wishes Itself to be made secure In the
future, along with all other nations
and peoples, against the recurrence ofBerlin.
A dispatch from Madrid to the Ber wars like this and against aggression
ot selfish interference ot any kind.lin Frankfurter Zeltung elates that
Hardware, Lumber. Wire, PoiU,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furn-
iture, Undertaker's Goods
ENTS ANOTHER NOTE, EX-
PLAINING HIS ACTION.
PEACE TERMS DESIRED
Each would be Jealous of theaccording to the advices received
there from List the recent revolu MESSAGE GOES TO AIL formation of any more rival leaguesIll LATE DISPATCHES tion In Portugal was put down by the to preserve an uncertain balance of
power amidst multiplying suspicions;suspension of the constitutional guar
but each Is ready to consider thantees and the arrest of thousanda of Dispatched to Central PowersDOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT NOTE NOT DESIGNED TO ENDformation of a league of nations toinsure peace and justice throughoutpersona.Premier Lloyd George's reply to Ger N. Methe world. LOVINGTON,MARK THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.
WAR, AND HAS NO BEARING
ON GERMAN ACTION.Before that final step can be taken.
many'a peace proposals meets with a
chorus of approval In the British press
and the eneral comment is that If
and Entente Allies, Who Al-
ready Have Indicated Wil-
lingness to Give Their
Statements.
however, each deems It necessary
first to settle the iswues of the pres(Germany really wants peace she will ent war upon terms whieh will cerSVmiot Nwrtpr I'alna Nwi tontr.
ABOUT THE WAR Washington, Dec. 22 The possibilitywhen the joint reply of the allies Is re lainly safeguard the independence, the
that the I nlted States might soon beceived, state terms which can form aIn the Verdun sector the French territorial Integrity and the political
and commercial freedom ot the na drawn Into the war In defense of Itslasis of discussion. mm Nipr t'nlnn Nrwi Sxrvtr.and the Germans Tuesday (ought
rights wa.. the principal considerationspirited srtlllery duels. Washington, I)ec. 21. PresidentWlille Lloyd George was stating the tions involved.
"In the meapures to be taken to se moving President Wilson to addressWilson's notes to the belligerentsattitude of Great Britain with respect
to the German peace proposal In the his peaee appeal t the belligerents
asking them to state the conditions onare prefaced with this Instruction byHouse of Commons In London, the
cure the future peace of the world
the people and government of the
t'nited Slates are as vitally and as
directly interested as the governments
which the would be willing to endmarquis of Crewe, government lesder Secretary Lansing to the American
ambassadors presenting them: the conflict.In the House of Lordx, declared: "We
must carry on the war to the last In order to guide the United States
Herlln records attacks favorable to
Turks and llulgartans In the Struma
region of the Macedonian front.
Lloyd's announces the sinking of the
Danish steamer Mlchall t
and the British schooner Constance
alary.
Russian and Roumanian troops
eemlngly are at a point where they
either must make a stand or cross the
The President directs me to send
In determining whether It shall enterwan, to the last shilling.' you the following communication to
THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger Lino
Between Carlsbad and Lovington, by way of
Pearl, Monument, Nadine, Hobbs and Knowlet
now at war. Their interest, moreover,
in the means to be a loptcd to relieve
the smaller ami weaker peoples of the
world ot the peril of wrong and vio-
lence is as quick aod ardent as that
ot any other people or government.
tho war, the President desires to
know whether there Is any prospect ofOf twenty Belgians who had been
sentenced to death by a German court'
be presented immediately to the min-
isters of foreign affairs ot the govern-
ment of which they are accredited:"
peace, or only the prospect of a con
n artlul at Hasnelt, eleven were shot tlnuatlon of the struggle with unmtttThey stand ready, and even eager, to
cooperate In the accomplishment otDanube Into southwest Bessarabia or ated aggressions upon AmericanThe texts of the notes themselvesDec. 16, says the Amsterdam Maas-tricht Les Nouvellcs. Forty-fou- other these ends, when thé war Is over, with rights by the belligerents.then begin identically as follows:Into Moldavia.
Gen. Joftre handed over the com every influence and resource at their The President, however, does notpersons were sentenced to variousti rms ot penal servitude and sixty-fou- r "Tho President of the United command. But the war must first be
States has Instructed me to suggestmand of the French armies of the
north and northeattt to Gen. Robert others ordered deported to Germany concluded.to the (here Inserted a designation ofGreat Britain's answer to the peaceGeorge Neville, recently appointed The terms upon which it Is to be
concluded they are not at liberty to
suggest: but the President does feel
the government addressed) a course ofcommander-in-chief- . proposals of the central powers was
given In the House of Commons In action with regard to the present warFrench forces have taken a total
which we hope that the government
now contemplate plunging the nation
Into the war, although that may be
the eventual result if the war contin-
ues and tho belligerents do not cease
their aggressions.
At the same time the President does
not wish the belligerents to conceive
the Idea that the United States ut-
tered a threat to enter the war when
he claimed the right to address the
belligerents "lest the situation of neu
fit 11,387 German prisoners on the
Verdun front since Dec. 15, according
London by David Lloyd George, the
new premier. The answer was
couched in language that was firm
that It is his right and his duty to
point out their Intimate Interests in
Its conclusion, lest it should presently
be too late to accomplish the greater
will take under consideration as sug4
gested In the most friendly spiritto the announcement made by the
and unmistakable and at times bit things which lie beyond Its conclusionFrench war office. and as coming not only from a friend
lest the situation of neutral nations,terly Ironic. In substance It was a
completo rejection of the TeutonTeutonic forces make an Infantry
Cars Leave Dally, Except Sunday, at 7 a. m From Both
Csrlsbsd and Lovington.
BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY
Finely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant EXIDE SERVICE STATION
Large Stock of Tires and Accessories.
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
now exceedingly hard to endure, be
rendered altogether intolerable, andattack after bombarding Russian overture. tral nations, now exceedingly hard totrenches In Galicia, southwest of
endure, be rendered altogetherPope Benedict has no intention otBrody, but are forced by the Russian attempting to mediate among the bel
but also as coming from the repre-
sentative of a neutral nation whose
interests have been most seriously af-
fected by the war and whose concern
for Us early conclusion arises out ot
a manifest necessity to determine
how best to safeguard those interests,
It the war is to continue."
fire to return to their own lines. If necessary to disabuse the mindsligerents at present, according to a
lest, more than all. an Injury be done
civilization Itself which can never be
atoned for or repaired.
"The President therefore feels alto-
gether justified in uoggesling an im-
mediate opportunity for a comparison
of tho belligerents of any notion thatstatement Issued at Rope by the VaBerlin says that in Dubrudja the
Russians have retreated, although the
Teutonic allies are advancing toward
thrent of war Is thus conveyed, thetican. The statement aays that
neither the pope nor the Holy See President will send them another note
further explaining his attitude.the lower Danube. Berlin also an' CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.ot views as to the terms which mustprecede those ultímale arrangementshave made, or wish to make any comBounces the capture of more than The first statement Issued by Mr.ment regarding Germany's peace pro
Lansing follows:
At this point the context varies. In
the notes to the central powers this
paragraph follows next:
"The suggestion which I am in-
structed to make, the President has
posals and that therefore any an
for the peace of the world, which all
desire and in which the neutral na-
tions as well as those at war are "The reasons for the sending of thenouncements attributed to them are
absolutely unfounded. It Is added that note were as follows:ready to play their full, responsible
It Is not our material Interest wepart.the pope naturally has an ardent de
had in mind when the note was sent,If the contest must continue tosire for peace, but that he doos not
believe that any intervention at the nroceed toward undefined ends by
slow attrition until fne one group of
but more and more our own rights are
becoming Involved by the belligerents
on both sides, so that the situation is
thousand Russians and Rumanians
and quantities of provisions. In the
Carpathians the Russians and Teutons
continue fighting, but with no great
victories falling to either side.
Russians and Roumanians face about
and give battle to the Teutonic torce
In northern Dubrudja. Petrograd re-
ports that attacks by the Invaders
near Parllta, on the left bank of the
Danube, have been repulsed. British
troops carry out successful raids on
the German trenches near Córame
preséñT moment Voul J hasten Its con belligerents or the other Is exhausted,
long had It in mind to offer. He Is
somewhat embarrassed to offer it at
this particular time because It nay
now seem to have been prompted by
a desire to play a part in connection
with the recent overtures of the cen-
tral powers. It has. In tact, been in
no way suggested by them In Its
clusion.
if million after million of human lives becoming Increasingly critical.
must continue to be offered up untilSPORTING NEWS
"1 mean by that, that we are draw
on the one Bide or the other there areBaseballs will cost from 10 to 50 per ing nearer the verge of war ourselves,
anil therefore, we are entitled to
TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor
Lovington Automobile Co.
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Inner-tub- e Vulcanizing, Recharging of Batteries and
no more to offer, If resentments must
be kindled that can never cool andcint more next season than last, de origin and the President would havepending upon the market price of Uie delayed offering It until those over know oractly what each belligerent
seeks, In order that we may regulatematerials, Chicago sporting goods deal
despairs engendered from whieh there
can be no recovery, hopes of peace
and of the willing concert of free peo
tures had been independently aacourt and Arras. Germans shell the
British line north of the Sommo near ers announced. our conduct in the future.
"No nation has been sounded. Noples will be rendered vain and idle,Perfecto L. Romero, known to West
swered but for the fact that it also
concerns the question of peace and
may best be considered in connection
Festubert. Austrian artillery Is espe-
cially active on the Carso front in "The life of the entire world has consideration of the German overern fight fans as iouhk Jo Rivers,
the 18 year-ol- youth who was killed been profoundly affected. Every part
of the ureat family of mankind haswith other proposals which have the
same end in view. The President can
the Austro Italian theater of war.
According to London reports sev felt the burden and terror of this unla a boxing contest with Jack Brattonat the National Athletic club In Den: only beg that his suggestion bo concntern Americans were killed in the precedented contest of arms. No na
tures or of tho speech of Lloyd-Georg-
was taken Into account In the for-
mulation of the document. The only
thing the overtures did was to delay
it a few days. It was not decided to
send until Monday. Of course, the dif-
ficulties that face the President were
ver, met death "accidentally," accord-
ing to the findings of a coroner's Jury.
sidered entirely on its merits, and as
I' it had been made in other circum
tion in the civilized world can be said
in truth to stand out to its Influence
sinking of the British horse transport
Russian, Dec. 14. Berlin estimates
stances.losses on the western front at 1,300,' Joseph Romero, a prizefighter or to be safe against its disturbing
effects. And yet the concrete objects
for which it !b being waged have
In the note to the entente alliesknown as Young Joe Rivers, died In000 for the British and 3,800,000 for
the French and states that the Sommo the following paragraph takes the
never been definitely stated.place of the one Just quoted:
the dressing rooms of the National
Athletic Club In Denver following a
knockout blow administered by Jack 'The suggestion which I am In
drive alone cost the allies 750.000
men. Germany claims successes for
the Teutonic forces in northern Dob- -
"The leaders of tho several belliger-
ents have, as has been Baid, staledstructed to make, the President has
those objects In general terms. Hutlong had It in mind to offer. Ho
Bratton in the sixth round ot a sched-
uled seinl-wlndu- event. Jo-
seph Romero, according to Albuquer
that It might be construed as a move-
ment toward peace and in aid of the
German overtures. He specifically
denies that that was the fact in the
document itself.
"The sending of this noto w ill Ind-
icate the possibility of our being forced
Into the war. That possibility ought
to serve ns a restraining and sobering
force, safeguarding American rights.
rudja. Fetrograd declures the offen-
sive of the central powers In Rumania
stated In general terms, they seem
the same on both Bides. Never yetsomewhat embarrassed to offer it at
this particular time because it may have the authoritative spokesmenque advices, was connected with one
ot the best-know- Spanish-America-
has been checked.
WESTERN either side avowed the precise objectnow seem to have been prompted bythe recent overtures of the centralfamilies in New Mexico and was very which would. If attained, satisfy them
and their people that the war hadLuther Burbank, famous plant wlz powers. It Is, in fact, in no way nsso
ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tires
and tubes; also handle
FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-seve- n miles sooth of the Na-
tional Highway. Call and see us at Lovington.
Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH PHONE 25
popular, both personally and aa a
fighter. It may also serve to force an earlier
conclusion of the war. Neither the
ard, was married in San Francisco to
Miss Elizabeth Waters, who has been
elated with them in its origin and the
President would have delayed offer
been fought out. The world has been
left to conjecture what definitive re-
sults, what actual exchange of guar
antles, what political or territorial
GENERALhis private secretary for two years. ing It until these overtures had been President nor myself regards this
note as a peace note; It Is merely anMiss .Waters' home Is at Hastings, Exports ot domestic merchandise, answered but for tho fact that It also
effort to get the belligerents to deMich. concerns the question ot peace andIncluding' war munitions of all kinds,
shipped out ot the New Y'ork port in"Go out and kill them," was the ad
changes or readjustments, what stage
ot military success, even, would bring
the war to an end.
"It may bo that peace Is nearer than
we know; that the terms which the
vice Governor Williams gave to the November totaled $232,285,875, against
$184.877,802 In the corresponding
may best be considered In connection
with other proposals which have the
same end In view. The President can
only beg that his suggestion be con
people oi nonneasiern unianuiua, wiiu
month ot 1915.
fine the end for which they are fight-
ing."
These were tho explanations of the
President's peace move emanating
from Secretary ot State Lansing and
Mr. Wilson. In tho forenoon Mr. Lan-
sing put forth the official statement
that the President in making his
sidered entirely on its own meritsReports ot skirmishing between the
belligerents on tho one Bide and on
tho other would deem It necessary to
insist upon are not bo irreconcilable
as some have feared; that an Inter
change of views would clear the way
and as it it had been made in otherde facto forces of Gen. Murguia and
circumstances."Villa forces south of Chihuahua Cityrime In this section upon the or
Lot the law. Then all the notes proceed Identicaland In the vicinity of Santa Rosalia, I m m -at least for conference and make the New Mexicowere made to government agents at ly as follows:I'Donnell, federal sppervlsor peace move was actuated mainly by
tho belief that "we aro drawing nearsrpermanent concord of the nations aThe President suggests that anEl Paso, Texas.Itlon, issued calls at Billings, liope of the Immediate future, a con-
cert ot nations Immediately to the verge of war ourselves."early occasion be sought to call outArrangements are virtually completeor three conferences of recia'
officials on operation and from all the nations now at war such
an avowal of their respective views as
by which the Chicaco & Northwestern
railroad system will enter St. Iouii
Mr. Landing said that In his
statement he had sought to ex-
plain the gravity ot the situation con
"The President Is not proposingenance of government projects.
peace; he is not even offering mediaard construct their o n terminals forates follow: : Boise, Idaho, Jan, to the terms upon which the war
might bo concluded and the arrange fronting the United States in regardtion. He Is merely proposing thati new transcontinental road, the cenand 17; Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 22, to the grievances against the belligerter of which will be St. Louis.ad 24, and Fort Collins, Colo.,
ents and the necessity of learning
ment which would he deemed satis-
factory as a guaranty against its re-
newal or the kindling ot any similar
15, 16 and 17. Henry Morgenthau, former ambas
whether the United States Is to con
WASHINGTON tinue a prey to molestation of rightsconflict In the future as would makesador to Turkey, was presented withthe gold medal which is annually
awarded by the Independent Order ot
soundings be taken In order that we
may learn, the neutral nations with
the belligerent, how near the haven
of peace may be tor which all man-
kind longs with an intense and In-
creasing longing.
"He believes that the spirit In
which be speaks and the objects
which be seeks will be understood by
Involved in continuation ot the war.fAmerica's plea to Russia, repeated It possible frankly to compare them.
out ten days ago by Ambassador
LOVINGTON HOTEL
Neat, Glean Beds, Niee Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE
GRAY C0GGIN, Proprietor
"He Is Indifferent as to the meansB'nai B'rlth to the man who has done London. Publication of the Ameriancls at Petrograd, for prompt for taken to accomplish this. He wouldthe most for Jewry during the year; can peace note was withheld in Kngwarding of large relief supplies held be happy himself to serve, or even
Dan R. Hanna, son ot Mark Hanna, land pending an exchange ot views bIt Tlen-Tsl- China, for German and to take the Initiative in Its accom
has again demonstrated his uncontrol- tween the allied governments. It wasAustrian prisoners In Siberia, has
all concerned, and he confidently
hopes for a response which will bring
a new light Into the affairs of tho
world."
plishment In any way that might
t rove acceptable, but he has no de stated on thoroughly competent aubrought results. li ble leaning toward matrimony and
taken a fourth wife. She was Mrs. thorlty that the note will not Intersire to determine the method or theThe emergency appropriation bill The note to the entcoto group willMollie Covington Warden, and Mr. fere with the proposed allied answerproviding $4,250,000 for dependent fam be delivered to Great Britain, FranceHanna Is the aerond millionaire whose to the German peace proposals. Con
Instrumentality. One way will be as
acceptable to him as another, If only
the great object he has In mind be Italy, Japan, Russia, Belgium, MonteLame she has taken. slderable resentment is expressed Inflies
of guardsmen and regulars,
passed the House and was taken up
immediately In the Senate. It carries
negro, Portugal, Rumania and unofficial circles at President WilThe Ohio Oil Company and the Il
son's action In sending the message.He takes the liberty of calling atsi0,000 tor the Philadelphia mint, That to the central allies will belinois Pipeline Company at Findlay,
Ohio, announced a cash bonus of 10
per cent for employés whose salaries
$37,000 for Denver, $25,500 for San
Francisco and $45,000 for the New
delivered to Germany, Austria-Hu-
gary, Turkey and Bulgaria.
tention to the fact that the objects
which the statesmen ot the belliger-
ents on both sides have tn mind In
Washington. Senator Hitchcock of
Nebraska lntrodued a resolution InH Is being delivered to all neutra1are $2,000 or less yearly. Two thouYork assay office to care for extra
work on account of the unusual de this war are virtually the same, assand employés living in all parts of the Senate to lndorec President Wil-
son's peace note.
governments, for their Information.
Move to Stop World War.
We Are
Always Ready
fllE Uerchants
who advertid ta
thb paper TrOl chra
yea btst vsfcea fcr
year cc33r.
the United States are affected.mand for coins.
Washington, Dec. 21. The GermanAt his examining trial at Snyder,
TexaB, Sydney Johnson, charged with
The House voted itself a Christmas
recess from adjournment on Friday,
Ni Wot Bank Bandits Caught.
Boulder. After an exciting chase embassy received word by wireless
Dec. 22, to noon. Jan. 2. from Berlin that Sweden, Switzerland
London. The Daily Telegraph in an
editorial, In common with the other
newspapers, says nobody will Impute
anything but the worthiest of motives
and the ainccrest purpose of Impar
Exports of paper and paper manufac
through the snow for two hours, offi-
cials of Boulder and Longmont cap-
tured two of the robbers who broke
killing Edward C. Syms, was re-
leased on $20,000 bond and bis sister,
Mrs. Gladys Syms, who also has been
taken into custody in connection with
to serve vou with good
printing. No matter what
the nature of the job may
turers this year will reach $40,000,000,
Into the State Bank at Nt Wot, sevendoubling those of any previous yeai,
according to figures assembled by the the dea'h ot her former husband, was tiality between the combatants to
miles northeast of here, carrying oft considers bis be we are ready to do itgranted bail in the sum ot $8,000,bureau of foreign ana oomesuc com President Wilson, but
note Inopportune.about $300 In postage stamps, $50 in Let Us Printt. Bonds were furnished In each in
and several other neutral countries
have made representations urging a
parley in harmony with Mr. Wilson's
plea contained In his note to the en-
tente allies and the central powers
proposing thst they exchango views
ot the terms on which peace might he
concluded and the guarantees which
might be given to Insure the world
against a repetition ot the conflict
at a price that will bestance.
Returns at Chicago from the first Your Sale BillsMisslsslssippl To Be Launched Jan. 25.
change and numerous articles ot Jew-
elry. The men gave their names as
George W. Ryan ot Nevada City, Nov.,
and George Wilson of Birmingham,
Ala.
Satisftctcryday's auction sale ot trotters and
nierce.
A blU providing for imprisonment ot
tnose found guilty of cornering
stuffs was offered by Senator Polndex-ter- .
A penitentiary sentence ot not
less than six months nor more than
Oree years wss provided In the blU.
pacers at the Union stockyards show Newport Newa, va The super--1I dreadnaught Mississippi, now building
twenty-tw- o horses brought a total ot
I here, will be launched on Jan. IS.$11.605, or an average et $127 saco.
TES LOVUrOTOM LBADS.
ffiá Louington Lender.
QUt EN QUALITY STORE
Ccggia Magness
Laat Sunday afteanooa t (Le
Horn of the bfide-ffoo- aiater.
Mi. and lra. Dr. Whitfield. piet-t- y
wtddiag took place. It being
IUS T RITfc CORSET S
I
tlié Ucs A. Haningtoc, Editor wd OwMf
Publisher. jtliat of Mim Mabel CV gginand Mr. 3
.ovoEigteiTD Mereanfóle o.Published Every Friday at
JCpÍTOgloU - - - JCcítt JlífXtfO.
Letter (Jack) Magneaaboth of t
place.
Ihe wedding took place prompt,
ly at four o'clock. Her. W. M.
'HeaiKriamp peifntn.ing thetatered as set nn.f class matter February II. 9 0. ( lh post i ene-
-
í mony. After which the ioste lmJSk al Lotinoon. New Meneo, under th Ail u Man K 3. 187'í i i . ,; in store mr iue nippy count
Imiipríte weilJinc irrnl in a loiraa ia t i a, iNianr. weeny ana nevoid lo the intere.1 tj U,;c,on and tied with a W .!, Uw cf t.l 'the PLAINS country. hon j eCi.,.rtt , K .,. ,
WBrloTpRicr: !nVmñf:h 'ucV 'ÍT 'j !'' .JrV"
. ..'1. kewpm a !. I rn
n T-
-
D :il i ;, , ., . ' !. H..r. You W ! i.. I
Wishes to thank their many friends and ciKtomwrs for their
patronage during the past year.
And we wish you one and all a Merry Uiristmas and a
Happy New Year.
3
I
?!
UU 1U i iCalucill . illl(.tl , ,j ;,tlPlia I lie ounJav Zlit. I ...ana con'-titiiii- Irn m iti :n.fniul
commandment for Kul!; lu.! and
Word has been received in thi
city that the Hi) acre homestead
Iitde'If vo.i hue resl-eatat- e for aale.'ntJ wii Af"r , '" f,',u"kill vhich was presented to con Ígreat last irm ion.' but went over ''' LLr.n Abstract Co. j home I. hi itmt iter, eavli yjrc
until last scsinn, has lif -- n passed ; receive.! a smaii box initj.tiiik--Pier .noerted with the a piece ol the bride's cí!;.. On'- -Mby both houses, and i now up to
t In iittur Co of Cn'ls- t'ie immedii.'.i' ;r!ati.r. of !..;'thernTbe';:!;: bir;;;; i Lovington Mercantile Co. "The Store of Quality"
Nev take inventory. a six o't iurk dinner vas rof(!. Ttcrn Mexico as it im-an- . hun- - tflie bride is ihe dau'iier of M. idreds o.' new propl- - from .t'.irr
v i k. i a . a a a . . . Lsviagtoii,M
r.
New Mexico
--WTr-rTMyT;iiiuiai'ijj.m-,ntni..
tAtea who will take advant.iite of ruu- - SVi- - v . M, " ' an.l i
this stock-raisin- g homestead ad to"f"",'y arranged hotel. 12 well knowi, to r.,ir people Lu .
vontd-- e. room up Mair all furninhed. 7 She was n:Mtlv die i in a trnvr.
It v.lil be remembered that this UrA ro,,n,J lo An "airsnewUy pa in.-su-it of hrown v. !t !.... vl,ile,
r....l ike IK.... .i t. i pt'rrd and cmtaiiied, all well fur- - the bnde-i;ron- n wore t! e conven-- '' sis. u ' a t, t s. aut
of and the ,Sed- - 1 ,ov-- "- lood buildi..R I.Uk. Mr. I et: r Mn-n- ,'congress went up to n .
enr.?e. The senate sent it back "n-- y. can be ea.ily mo,, hm. r known In ló, ni iu!, ... k. mjvq ñnrj RM K
..i :i .mi . i . o.-w. ..i . M i ...... i . - i rsii sm
XOTIfK FUR rnil.ICATHlN
II i iv l'. Kirjj 027141
I ! irt'i;cnt of (lie Interior, I". S.
MITIiT. IMP. IT!:i.!iTMN
L vi It. t i ii ( 2 5 I4ii
with some ten a nendments anda ru " "r"-'y- - WI" " . v.r o;.,,
f cnieience cn:.:.ittee from both ",n ,ri'!" f,,r r,,"!r S"R ne la' " i"'""1 c &' ,
I
-- .1 . i r.t I v'it tos. II now. the crttll i)u-ii- i. alt'.ionvh he Fatal Accident I) of the lit.-rin- r I'. S. j l "Iti'' at U" vll. X. M. Xnv.1916.ific- - U.Kttvü, X. i. lJ,.c. 1 !.iii.-.i.- lunicn warn ii.iiiiru. . ( jAt the present session these com M,- - D- - 11 ' ' ñt f1,e,"n' '"'t'l-y- "' fb-i- I I Monday n.ht after the Ma- -
.,,'tees met and conrnre.l anrl the Knowl s. N. M. the I ovii.oton M. t, ant.le Co. jt Mu: I'hralie a .Hv of
N itii e i I n l." given lla? Ih-nr-yr..
;s Ii. ir!r. ih.it Levi K'rH "f tin.l . N. M. wlm unN.-i,- -The friend of !ol!i luiile nnd yout.x lullingpeople
I
...
- mi ; ....i. hi i o iI'l .invi.-- v. X. M.iir.'iii jtj.,111''. . t'tj in I'll" mi. i.. oi'riaigroom wish foi tliem m.my a tns--r curii: m.irnrd coM,i!rs wrnt t tin?
NO. 23.
Moots 1st ami :trd Momhy
niu!iis:l l lio I O. O. F. Hull
i vo;- - Fn-f.- J'ortitoriul Hunk.
Mi... Ln.in I'aitfli.uu M. (',.
v.. M. Henm-lni'ii- Hwy.
Visiting IJ.'iii'kaliH nlna.VH
?Wt'''ll Willi it V.i'lCDDM'.
Mil' X-- V. I'M I ."i..! III. i:. s-- r. -'- '-'l fur U'j Si-e- . i. Tup. 15- -of Mr. aiiú Mi. !)i.v vo i;ry Chri&tmo., mul hnppy new tvait ' hoti. i! X (C'mI; KJ S r. 17 Ti-- . Is i:- - i7-::- - N'- - '"''I i'"- -fT3DK ' to come.
I 14 ! I!. ::T V.. N.
.
1 M
, Ins ti i ll ' ' ' "''nti'in to nnU final Ihrm
nntia.- - nt i t, in:i!ó' fin í! !.v,';,r l'r""f I'1 claim In tie
thrre yi-a- iini.f i i t pUi... j ' 'n'' aii lii.scril.e ), X. ,.Dn't íorrt t!ie Cemetery A- -
tu the I tud alo e In f.ir ll,:,,,- - ';. . '"n!ttii..ionT in h:m f.
or a sori.d dance. U hen ictuin
iiik! uhr.iit 'l c.'i loc!;, lff
hnii.k t .m of ' i. Dow.
''on! diivtnb; r. Gvo. R.rh
: til; M . .in i rí. Jof
I l.' .i, r. '
ti. i. '..f. ;l Vadon I i.'.in.ilon,
tediijh of lliH piare, Oiui Mr.!
I '. 1 Noi'cop oí iiiel over--
iu::ifH ;i!i.'u 1 12 ii!f s tl if idr
of Wood., n i.ii t t í ti e o cu-- !
ti" at riiinvimv. X. M. Jan. IC.
.1. 1V
'toim-.-- i, r tiii
.
X. M. .!,,,'
x. i,. ii'i.-i- . r s.
hii offl yi JVni.v
.1 .A
i uMfi: 1 1 1; rnd.OTioN
Siariiai M, Wim-iti.-- i U3fiS9S
i.'i i.
j (''.iiinint naTemt 'itne.'ps;
.1 h it U. tí'.Wal. .lolin S. I.tim"r
sociatiiiii ii.oi-S- s tlie r.:-- t h.it'.ini.'v
i:i Jniiunry inri;Ler i
he n:r-!il- ii .os:..' !
as the gr ji:ii!- - ave nr.: r
and other nnp'.irl.'tiit rnh'rc's
peiiu.h. ÍMiKtfC:!'!: fr,
: wiü he in or!f i' and ! viven
Lt every one .u:ut
l nf tie luVrior V. S.'i. ... .... t'liiir. i'ií ti ami" wi'ni-H-- :Min i rir at liniiM'ell, A, A. l.-c- . '
.t0. j I.ifuhev. Kliiii I. linMiiim.is.
Xo'ico i civen tliat Star
ilii'i- - fí ''niiivieiv, X. M.
...-i- li T. Wwii. Willi iin A. Stritk.
lani, tW.f Sianhro. X. M.
Lmtn-
-' i I'l inn,
thi"i f .Smtir.., X. M. rii-ni- an 11.'
Tinilcll nf I! iiiMM ! I. ...... I, Mp it hr:n; lliruwn io.' Ii- -:. 1'ie
,li.... M :... in..:..: ... - i .. " 1" "'ed come.
Let Us Show You
the Av.. :ic Value
Mr. .in.l " ''"..
...
.'i. !!,I(..P of Km... X M
.. I. . .... H..I. r iO l t . ... i nil... l.-c- . S. .1 ir. ,i;.. ,j,,d "" '!!!aiti'.t.t t'aii.i
wn. t vi i n?v! O'.i-i- , :
Rry i ! .
Mr. and ''rs. I.yr.: ii
! !o Hi: . T.
, . i;. Tfi No. IIJIWIS for SA Suri mi ' ' M-- . 22. .1.41:. lit.' .11. I II
. Va;. M A si. i:, x M.P. M. l a.i,lie t ir Hie 'a wrti
Mr. E. 0. Oliver entertained
the Methodist Ladies Home Mi l
sion Society at her hoaie UV,llffs
day afternoon of tilia wer u it !?
Xi'ITI'T: Poli I'l'lUd 'ATIDX
l'o- -i I!. hinici (2I2I'c, ir. a iicv. tiror.o-- cfltir-- to irVvith the I rcio: '.
wine!; H L'!l Hie voad i
DVcr tv. ice nnie,
oí i'upaiilj .II hat H v I i
:t to
.; :1a
..'"i'l
i!!i i tioiiri; of ::i!i-n;in- to unki' fin--
al ihr.v yit:ri'fiinf. 1 .alilich claim'
t c Ian;! alinvv il.4criliri! lifínrr1'
X. !. II:ii!i:'tH 1'. S. ('niimiirisii-n- i r in j
ing her birthday ni.ule ii a yi -- at' t
It i rn.,i :.' nf t!i.- - Interior 1'. S.
jl.an.l . fftc. at Iíusa-I- I, X. M. I) c.
.l.n-,.- .. ik.n - i w in n it Diiined ui.uri nell h hiskTl l.v u.ui iiion rn, irv. unci '!,;.. if,.. ..in .. . : .. v iKeel ?Kie who was not dincoveied mili! alii "' " "l """. -- an.
TIN SHOP
t.7aTOtts1IraraH
1 tltll Jirc..ifi i tu ilu ;
! kitnl.H if 'i'in i alotal
Mis. L. O. Cunniiilmm weie lno
invited quests. tiie otiirrs who were, nhle, liad
itcraiiihh'd lo their fert und wcicj
U. r.ílü.
('laima'.t r.ams ns w ilr.wes;
1
..ii f .. : . L I ' ' I : . it , .
" " 1 " ' " " "''"-i- .tnLini? invciilorv r. t ie r on :fn
I, t'Mli.
X i'iiv is Ivr.'liy ivpr. Ih-.- t Cn'ii
?.. Iiitii-- I nf I, .vinirtor, X. M. who
on Jan. 9. l'.)l 1 ihl. I!. S.TÍ!
M. 0281L'! f irSl i Si'f.N 1 1 Twp.
1.".. S Ii. r.í.i:. X. M. 1. M. f,!,.,
nn',i.- - of to make final
ti.ro yar pruof, tu cut íhlich cU'tn
Rev. J K. Nix of Ti. Sumner. N.
M. and hrotlici I 'i of. Nix rr.perin- -
. i . i i .
'It'crijo S, Serli-y- , .Ii'cs.' V, hipícondi,'Iioiics, hr'j."í, and seeing if ;my wiTK. :is I .nks.U idl (. 'it si ui, 1' litis. Yon- -MU...,i:l" of I'laiiivi.ov, X.t!ie.il htcn killed whenv.u;u i design4o"''.'.r.rij nr:.-;- - irnurni ui l .r. roe.in nuiola wic; Kmmeti l'aíton, líoii j
ÍKhc. L'2, Jan. 19. j
v.sitois in our city tú ' iie;. d a grouninK coiiiinj; fioin I e
I t!ii week. Uev. Nis eniriini: h; o it.i ca. ini-- l from which thev
F.nu color combrnix:-fiv-
cOtíyanco to ...y c -.- .,
In cr.aliiy of :'.usen-- j
ni . .
filafnr--. iVdiifs, in
.'vorvtliitisr in ho f.nuiil
j iii a First Oi.-is- s 'I'm S.i.
In ciintiocii'iii iili i,,,.
i
Luvititor, il.hv. l',i. .
.. ..
"tauuioi, is tepKJacUM ty i..:s .vi:.tc::j wis.;.; 31.):'
nome an n new su!i'.:ihc-- to l!ie ;ti icaled lina unconrious. i
Leader to he sent l.im al I t. Sum-- 1 I iis c--r h'inj; maslied toj. "
ner. I lii-s- fiit'enirn recP'iiiv ' uiri-e-s uin! t:i.- - Ii'ml wlieols Kninir! Vi ri'l.T mi) 1.1 i, . t to v
j 10 tlirt lan I lian l liffnirt
j As i It. Marl hi C. S. Cni:imi--.-- i' hit
in offip,. , X. M. Jan.
i". ns;' ' " ; .'"in l .ijll I I HI, . I .1of 1ÍHiiv!ia",l II l I itie
of L. million. iNHHll Mile lit sillitai'i'. t lammit n.pn s as uiMn ?t c:
oil. o.T, it wiv. it-- it to tht: t.vo (il)l-- ! VViliiam K. li'ker 92!S"
. t.i '!,.-i..it- .. inn hd; to Mr. Imparl. ii.-r- of íIih 'utcrior I'. S.
u,;s iiini oLoiu; for physicians. I
..nil officrt t l.W-i.l- i X t Ii
A compwte eteci; cf Ev.-i-.2-..- Tiros, IV.b?3 crA A.?cor.5irie'.
at our iitvre rid iiut ;::í íli v.co b ou.' t.p:'t iv.qJj.' íuui tokuep your C&r rannhv;. Cí Ui,
FORD GARAGE
Lovington, New Mexico
1 lo: a:cidi.-r.- t occmed i till.u.,1 io!,PIT I V Ii
. i
uic yoiuic man not beinj,; an XoliCf i lioreby given t hat Wiii i
fc.vpeiiciiceu toivcr Bin! was miv- - m Itak- -r nl ' Mid'.coy, X M. wl
HiK rnsicr tlir.n usual ryin to n s pt. 18. 1911 in id.- - IK E. S
. and Mis, I W 'i! X ... 02".IS7 fm 'h SKi : . VK
v.r. 'pei't to ta'i.f invento! y oí
Ftock Jao. Is!., nnd ihi.i a t!,p
time when those v.e ewe, expect
a Netilement. lio ve kindly
t i se indebted to us lo please et- -
catch U)
.':i M
W. A. R0ÜNTEr" 7rop.
'T' s V ' '''LOVINGTON. KEW MEXICO all of i o, x. M.
wJiisusLKmaaiMMiiiiaau, Kainiou 1 lt"aiter.
D' C. J.'i. Ja.;. 12.
Jtw.ery tartTaBy Repaired and all Work Gurantscd. B
ne Cíjsb Replied and Ltns Duplicated. p
SEE C. A. DAVIS S
At Lu iti'!i,!l ril::nn:io
in 'i iirct .lia !i..d one ou a!n ad sK XV; nt i
ami a l.o '.'. re a pait of the k' rioivo ' 'j.-p- t 15-- S It. 3S-- X. M. P. M Itie" tliRir accounts. W'itailing you A.ol wl.lie on u,ol!. rr vetjmm&m n v i " - Jllie lUaiK'.iiaiy losa of contioll ol hiVi! nnlicn of interi'ian tu make fn.h.eej'Har pronf, to esiahlish c.lai
to tko lartil nb.iVM iscriheil ticf.
aa a merry
.uias. and proupe,
coming jent. ta en: tan w ,1 mto the side rutLovinjton i'linrt.-iac- y
' iwhcliiu a twii.khij; caused tlie,v aft. Marion I S. I it
..ovine--
.....íoi... ' and ia Gar- - . r, hj ( ;';,v II I,i'.'i:i;tiin X. evv iviexico.
f". jrcit liad reaclit.l luwn beloie tney
j learned of tlie acciden!, so return-- d
immediately to help bring the
victcniJ o! tlie wreck in. Dr. Gal-M-
and L)i. ,Icl.)..nitd liitsed
Jail. ;. tí) 7.
Claimant nam1 a witnoxups;
Att'lrew J, Slira,s! i:t, l rjn; Í!
Porto. J.idn ÍÍ Pi.rie. Jahr, K. .'i
man, all nf Miihvav, X. M.5? B P. . . . .vi.ioj i uuiitiiie ana noujmmEiP i4LU I'urmsiimgs. at Low Prices; Go 'lWOU..-Ú- .... j, ,c i.j in ,.',! ,t mi- - , jr., f '.,m,ii,ioti cruiticj loot, .Mi Grc. diiep D e. S, J.n. 5,
ard one bon la oken in arm above
j wrist, lleo. b:.:-par- cut in íoie ' fa
lieau and he. J y hprhin ('. Iinci, I 32i 223 fJarth Hia S.t, torsi Ne-- ffcvjjjKi y Iain It'.n
bovtt k o:e : i . .
d I'll' all a b .1- -
;. !.... 1 n iet i llawki 'H M. Mwiiit. 02.".;- -
i. ri .
Koswell. New MexicoOl i!.a '.
' Liili.'r. . i. , ,. it ) T'mi in ol Ha-
- lat. r or I
i: N. V..
' I, l,,), loll i I
i ,; a t a: e -
;.-- a'.i- - i. up. Hi.
it :t
Is teiL
: "
1
ri -I: GO AROL-.vr-
r.n.l I... it...... -- II
Located Si.iiilieaisf Ou'lier uf Miiill Stleet lid South Avcutift
or .lusf Kast of the Kk-ctri-c Light Plant.
We are bringing a large stock of building
material into Lovington, which when com-
pleted will be second to none.
Our services are at your disposal and we
will be glad to discuss your building needs
and quote you prices.
"A WELJ, PLEAHKÜ CUSTOMER ISTIIR ÜEST ADVERTISEMENT
Lovington, New Mexico
!.
v-
.is a i:... , ....
t i 'e Loiipiil,
CO.JI..S I.Ol.
. . !o ri.. X... i l.nOI i.
n car iirtMiig been;,. , .. .. .i, iiiciii aa, u . (j lV
u.iiu- - a o; nit blllOUIil Ol 3..'"i'
but we'll do yo, a.lto repairing'
eventually. bccKUse of the ex..'
el!enl vay Wr .. ,j,e
a-- ti:,- - ia,.dr.ite 'chaige we
nmke iur d.inR ir. j,v ot
con.e t., U3 now ,,d save ix i.
s l. "ó , x. . .: i. .. r n
'in. im ' j J. I', ... :,.., I U
Vt.'ur proof, lo i s, .U isn viaini tu
land aliovu der'iibf(l Ami
Morton L'. S. CohjoiiSnitiiiHr in lar o
tee a'u Jjovitigton, X. M. Jan. 8. Ill I
Claimant names an witnesses;
Wil'iam A. York, Arlando M. E!li
t-- t ii i iiiamsmriiirii
w. o. w.
No. 84.
Meets every first and thirdTuea- -
lcr:nK-!i!ui- witK othtte. Pi
LOVINGTON AUTO CO. B:cay night ,. the W. O. V. h.di Thotna V. Green, Elmer Blair, al g
of Lovington, X. M. j
Emmttt I'atton. Rrgiatcr- -
! om Binfjhom, C. C
I". J. itidjinson. Clerk. Lovingtcn, FT.HiDef, 8. .lap. p.JOLrmmmmimmmmmnmm
7. i
an asjsispiWrt,
TKt LOVDIOTOTf
ftVSJSF laundry CcIaiMa SraHas úto the Leader office Jrial, to spend
nf their parents Bafket leaves here
Lovington Electric Light Company1
G1VK US A TRIAL
r.LBeciviil ft?.
Lovington, New Mexico
busine.
j Mr. nj Mr. M.iu. i F.,i ,n t
. every Tuesday. eA
Aiil
Double Disk Records
f 1 1 T
I.OS1 . A large envelop conum. Ml(,w T
..... !... I.,,.... .1 . ...I ..
.11 l I' ipDEa. Air..CLULiitiiik iiumrv. 111111 woil . r i ' l' i ric. ' Doiu cn l im'.Visiting Mr. Ldiaon M In Mi. u
IT
..ritméis ami linead.
wtil pleave leave at Leader o(.
fcce.
Misa E'.iia Graham.
Mrs too Wey Imn ..ea, l.eie. i "Dao", L,t Stand" Sells Bane- - g i Aft 4tSTRY(L! One Uifiit yellow de-.n- at and Fiiaco Palmo.
V. Ifrw rrvirnCASI norifd jrr.ey row. biandcd C on LS33. li.t -- .AI'.U p V For Quick DeüveriesrfXJJEcV!C7cZCBCo see Dad. I l "" n'e
of Nula anJ Poi --corn.
.."-- 7 --prru w,,U! HW Kinder Lindly not.fy. 3O. . Greene.ojiui i; iv me .wi. i
'i. i r 1 1 i i i For your Groceries: phone Wright'sir. j. n OH lieen
: utctiíf k Justice n Til rttct
- Cash Store.KEW TOST FASTER
AnJ CinitiMe' É.2conicIerb:'XV e are rea-jeaie.- I,. .,.n..... - . ikere u stir in our 11 A tí 65 (rudls
Oil ill I if . j
Oiie numbei il uur p ain'
people pun lused oids recently
1 ii Kaiip I u nbf Co. ha e
their huil h:i4t iiliiinut completed
which hiiik a nice1 addition
om liMla town and will eiiol.
i'.a: Turaday anuary tli. i. t,e t'1'' I pieenl llie
V pl for ili rifriion ( il.. . elefl on and eppoiniifenl of n
Anything you want to eat-A- t
Reasonable Prices.
Wriiht's Cash Store.
t.f llie rrimter. Since recei.l!ypmc an 1 om-lAi- e. new poM
Ierririinr dmd ctM offire p"af f.!' volei are rrqu. !rd lo U
L el l'ii-- . r.ff'ce in llie political fone.t i
Nevv Mexico
IjiiiUiiisIo g- - on inu'h ftr i I !e Leader received a maiked lUe domocialic rei.tial commitleo1 ,
tev intend , fui uMl ,.0i.y ol the Deni.im Couniei" i.f of C.!la 1 to ve leail infarnicd j h
cf on lund nil tiie linir. '). uivi, TcX. in wliicli it atdied the centra! committee ol llii place j R
Mi. L M Cau.li'il wa taken ihjt A. t. 5l-el- e of lli plartur-- ' ll)t tline would he a tlinnee 2
quite iik In it Wednetd.iv. Iut are ,piied lii ton rry inucli on Id post inaiter Ml l.(iinxtun. Hence' p
ctliid In Hule !im mil tin &lti. ArnviJ At nLr a l.i. mnn avpia! demnrriitj lifive HUllied i
ovmcton,
Y:: 'j?,3 F; t ü:í Ci-- :a e: C:riti.
tí-i- 9$l
Vt l.n v? M'- -t r-- tfi ci ri. s'i TirriCtii ' C'.-'- - ly.
Nlltn, Fmi. ni t .: I ft' ill ft r tl. t:i-- :, we
l.avf a lirn- - Hue "f Ci.' ir--. ut u; i i n. ..
Ir y it s a ..'r,i!- - ni'iiinT, ' r r it-- - i i .."
11 ill. ll!ie m i 'í.üi'y p it lt; til ' i ' " .
Si- - mir 1 iti f ' ' ': ' !" ". 't ;!'
' ' I
i n a'.t'iovii.;!) not tiiorotit'.lily well wnt not expecting
,
l.im and l ad for tlie uppointn-.- e nt. j
yet. jtintieen him ince Mr SteeieV Some rnnluainii iiaa oTuied a- -
I II ,. I , f I . . ... T.. c!' '8 t to Mexico acven vents mon,: (he fricmls Í ear Ii. No o
1 1
V a a It
!,rot!,erloJ. Heci;,Mm ofth,.'- - h ""'n'J ;,f x ir;l',pIm
Mr' A" L 7i:!' ' nn 'pi.,e.l..nta,ri.t,nM week will, i "UC ' "''r ! I i."li-- f 'll
,J 1 a.l 1 a. l.lil ,H,,I,"7 ''"I-- Mlr,l ni IIIC a ..- (
iiKlon lintel aa copeid ftom t!ie f tlie r.d.te A n(! . f "
,,
j l.nvinutoii Leader i wa held at t'ne i Uice f,j ' - ' !
i r u t i tl.ir. r..1 l.it.i í" ti1: it 1C. E. Sun ar.Q i.imi
tr:m i::' ; II. t t i
Jii'.'' r.í' A Ulüit.ll II :.r."
Mian liehecca Graham wliq he.
Iieen ng i hool at Denton,
Texas, tu rived hiat I' lidny after- -
, ... 'Judg- - I. I'. Bu J.-- n. l!,u:.J.-.-y g
, . . iiKiinina "'I it w..s i.eiiieil lo BIi lo V!.'. . ! rj
call a:i eee'ion A cunuuittce ' K
i .
1 r in.ti t ir.tni t'ii
'Ihomita left Uat wee
n triil. i 1 . vü -- how Vo-- v!.i.r 1 iVlll Ml'.
. menu at nrnjinn, I errs. ' i i i.... i ínoon ps diil her two hrolher Si: n
rr
c 4.ri:c::r Aew iMexicocsr and George who are aiti ndns' ( ail Oliver IiíÍi Tliurdav fi ; votera of thin preiim l aAing that '
'.he New Mexico MiiliUry Institute i'nswell lo ineei his I rnthe' Ld e,.c,ou ,e held. i
I N i.i'.jt,v.l
, . , i iT" ' r- - -ta;I Roswell Co upend the holidays' Oliver who i coining iioinc or a
n
I t JÍ. f
r.
F. G. Shrpnrd our piesent post
rn?"tr ayiinB to reain in faw-- r
d the oin? neli-- i led
willi their pjrents Mr. and Mrs. J. vi it to home folks.
I I. Gr.ihani. ; J 'M f.,Howi,1(, , preaJiin;
We -- re sorry to lern of Mr. G. P!',rf "lld """" of 1 - Vnu.iil.
Lovinrtnn,
JAUT-.XJ)- ' (i-- ALL LISUS P
U V,;..!,Mhedrn1,r.;ai hem finite ton iMpllft minister.
Preciom .Tfoi'M i'i.
.i.k and hor.e thitt he will he bet Li'vinon 1st nn.l 3rd Sunday.! 01 Loi:í'.''.
all Hi rvm W..UK rBnn.i.v i.nsr; KfyqrygLa rrrr-gr- r . I.imnuni: and ni J,tter a;mn s 0n.
I l(hloiieoine? Siti:iJ.iy niy'i'
1 he Leader nid not hflve spare . - c i ctjeinr-- ; the inl 3unu.i;' and sun- - irv ,sV.' Or ntr Mr. Capits! Slock $30.000.(3(3rtI The Mm larlware Co ftlt week to Rive nnfee rl t!ieI IX' II 'In y 3 p. ni. of the 3id Su.i lav. Reswell. N. n.;JHarry f'eriiscn;
.o;tnly agf-nls- rviinir, wivvitn Knowles Salurdnv 3 p. in, Sun- -
find one or twa otner centu-nie- n i j
i i i i ' '
111. lüt SlllUMV.
', Winder
THE EASTERN
lii
el: Wit--
;.ívi I::-- ,
.it tin
t : I
a ImvitiK op.iken at the rhnoi
au.litnr.'.im to onr farmeia the. '
of tiiis iiiori'.Ii in IjehMf of their
rop, w.it' ' lif u! il an In-:- and
evr.il iiihr üMiij-'-- ts intret!ntí
Will
to !.
A Í
.
At:'!
Monument 4'.ii 2jnc!,iy mor.:i-ins- ;
nnd night.
N'adine Saturday r.ii;!it í'.id ' p
m l the 4(!i Siind-ty-
Midway wl Si.rJ.y inoinill
a:.d ni.Jii.
'tu are welcome to any of!
S !' Vrthese serviced.
I O.
l3v!n;ton (wplcr Mo. 35 '.
Mee'i the 'Jnd, and 4, l iid.iv ,
r.:3Íit in each nni'lh at the '
Mmmiu'ii I i!i ,j I 1, r rní'í;:: :. . un' i
to t!ie tntni'r or trurk rcm-e- r nnd ;
a!o on the r.irnieis I onn cia
ti. in wliicli eelii to he nvntii i a
t:rrrt c!e,i! of interest nrnoiiR the
f.iuiici. Quite a nntnher were,
preaer t mid eei.ied lo er.j'-- the
iiilks very niurh.
I XVT: -- O i street, One medium j
rlouMe puve ont.ii'irF nnei
fiO ClUnd two "j.00 hi'U. A1m
sn:iie U'ír. I ind r piei-.- f no'ify
Tallin;, vi,w,,i 1 H. I )1 v .
Dr F. L.. fii'ftly specinli.t car,
'ye, nose Mid lluoat of Uonwell
v.ili he in Loviiiiit.in Dec. uOtli.
.
M
W P.
Mrs MmiiiÍi (ir;.!;)iTii,
Il:ir.: Uiln.p,
Mr. r.. M. Caiidill.R.nclirnrn Sell OM Ctvvi So.i--
H3iigemen of the Wi-nt- , articu
; I..,. Mv:rZZ3SSraCT32S: av. . . - . Vl . li.A. . .i-- nalHAHHKH SI U r
'i -i i i iC. P.. Sn-!- . i i
mi nntl ether sections wiieie U'fO
Tlii :ir, .vii-i- f ;rni Km.I'.o'i, AM" nil' ;
I'.ATIÍ.N:',r Voi'in'or ol I proddctii
i , , af'V ' ) '
was light tins j ear, ure V ,'-- Ii vJ'Vi, ."t I
';' )l - !w:n!r wilh fewer cid cowi .Mr.. 1I'e , i. v i t 1 FT at t'e home r nteunu ( I V.'.cii. J
Suite 4 & 3 Fit si N.it.iima! 15:-.'- . ;
U O . Jkifct - ' - V. a. fc i tt - ti i W W
AUTO SUPPLJIlS
v l'i:-:- n Cin)p'.'-- v Line nr . i r : i ! : 1
. , i 'I 1 T' t
i'i. rl.
' h.-- R. WeMi of t'.;? than i:- - ul. accordinS to iepoia Ipilhttl' 'M, r J. It li-U- ' "AH. H A I K C Ul 3BC. SHAVES 1n
pi,.:e. u.rtdu-i-n KansaiCity. The ranch- - j "' "(J. 1'..".--1 Prop.
,n
'
ii - n ivlu have been reducing theii Mt Kvi'l'V Wed. Nifflit
innSOloiiJCOVV3iirrcet.viiir.ij . . , n .. i . r. . i ;.01te i S2V JII'I i Hoe...', i,i,(,-ii!,le'- i)
,!.,i d.. VnThnir.nxon reC.Tr.ed l'.i week fr- - .... r I .1 .IL I iitii nun i i ii- -ilit. h.r.i, rntl (if hiv nrl fil'ief. p..
trip to LittleF.-!-.- .. fee(li m.c(1.(i ,0 nsure nUilill.ot u; ; 'IVlsi N .i:i 1 Ii:Uk.
PJ5 nido. noriWaat ol lier. iwr. llml,j(ej fle ;I1)rlaI11
i e -v.hr.uvn.r,,,,,, - . gjjipment, than tiaual Si'i-v- .II. K. .Iatne..,. r i .1 .1turn I We now leei taat uie way is PI JlUJieí' ScAV
..'exicoa
a
Chritmns dav 85 mile per l,0"r clear for , ,0 Cnny ovot the cattle ' VisiClll 1 Hi .1 II fT; "will 1h 'X(at least so it rated by M..Jzepyr. l h W wi,jlMl .n.l,., .Mirdi.il w tdnumv
i . J.:l.. .n.l in l'inni we ..... . . . . : ataf. JVal
aV
r J am i "ei a i f , jrt - r a.aa a. . - .
,.ppose it aeemei, nm , M wKo ,0j alr(. shi,)menl
a, lie .aid wr.en near ...r of and other rattle on tiie , miSXBBBXmsszZTa
...k II. fr.rre nf tlie VT( stoo :.. ,,. i i ' .1 3' Nonsas iity niaiKel a lew Udys n- -
aa amasi : . r nía n H'usi rr, w jtaa i.-- . , r. - rj a :ped llieir car times wuue , . , . , 7.1 "i 'í!n li!l nt' I a .IS I II 1w!n :. win enoure iMrrsuips
i.
- J a.X R Crockett brings in rec,uir less feed than cid cow$.
i
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y
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r'J
n
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J
t
s
. J . r il.Ia and thin cattle. We have beei1r irnrnuii i .,. i
U 'J
irom in. " L. Speed of aelliiiK old cows and thin catile
;u
high piices. in no lime in my
. IeX.li.
rínchiiiK exueiience in that part ofi t JausWell it looks like old Santai r . . .
.If bul dirt not uet the par- - .1 1 . . 11 : M
" " tur t n rpinN nrv ii'jul ii. tall
lit to gulars. Those bein Mrs F.ssie
Lhad decided not to qo anv iaither vest
'4 tjand dumped his whoUi loa.d oi" toys inThi proved a preat benel;utick of Knowlea, N. M. to Mi. akinc deeper cuts in cullus in ni.
1 fVi : Mi il... r.'ftr. nnrl nlao tithe Lovinirion Phar:in our herds, as cows were such! 3!"t(Me P,rl nf kno vles. but c:d oood that we lost nothing ;f . .. i b, 1 1 . VT 1
we had each a stoc!--- : cflu V
Judge. T. P. Bingham nnd wife r 11
ly letting ir.ciu ji.
Oa tiie plains we moke 110 p
to raise feed. For this rea-
son, we depend entirely on grars
lurin t li i si y far w have enjoyod a joml business. Iniwuver up.
of tint Adviiiicitit; Prices in all linns our loi',ts have Ik-m- i vt i sur,!!, u- -
r,e did nor, advance our prics wil.li tin 111 tfl; 't all t.i u W a-- ti.iu
stri vintr to make our hiock complete, in order to do :i:is, it take-- ; innie y.
Will say to (lioso that havn not paid tip. please do !ior delay any lunger we
must insist on all account being paid hy Jtinuary 1st, I'.Mii
"Remember The Main,, If you want to save money
on Groceries, Feed, Flour and Dry Goods --Call at
oui .ore.
We have a nice line of Xmas goods now shipped.
Drv Goods All kinds, also grains and feed.
Thanking you for past patronage and wHii g 3 011
merry Xmas and happy new year.
Cash will lT f:.r'ltet buy more at our place than any pUu'e in tuw ii
It' ynr ktibt ir rnve tin a "all.
'unas L.OCÜS, ve wcuid i:t:e lor evreport a very pleasant Christmas
. ..jliln r in l!ie home of llieir f'crv one in and out of Lovington to"I1 " - . . . . .. . : .L t .11 . I:..
11 and see what is here.
uai- - malcomes up in .c . -t-
h-jr
children Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Tern Bingham. ) tie cotton seed cake to feed when
nd Mr. ond Mrs. B. Hardin at Krass 8ivea out or storms comes,
.'vir rohcoe Christmas dinner It is the history cf the cattle
in- -
.
;j Ci'ine Kirly iii l D. Your hoy-pipo;-
' Lovington Phavmacv wishes all aat bin sons. romRini!
dustry ot llial country mar came.
-- eing eaieu
.
,r.rl a familv reim'on of oil winter all tiyht. and then I le in the
. I T-- l
npiiiiK we meet with losses. tins
nnslinas.;lerryi
I 8:8
occurs wlien a dry spell comes or
when grass gives out before the
spring rains. It docs not pay lo
carry a lot of cows along and then
lose them. We now depend on
calf crops more than we formerly
did and when young cows are ear
His children in this Ute inclu ling;
Ben Gaither andtwo grand soii
Morgan Hardin who were home
on vacation from the New Mexico
Miiütary Instituto at Roswell.
n, J jge also stated llie.t he had
had a good time but was ready
ajiain to take un his duties as of
tho peuce ir any nuade-meano- r.
if any had been committ- -
Bewr Kexicori'i''
k'.
K
the; plgple's, store
LoYÍngtcntned over, we are surer of a large
'1
ciop of calves. I am wintering : v'.: 1 ttw
2.4C0.-,tUnasV-
,ity Uroveu. lele- -
The Arrival of tho Nov Yccr Ttt VÜCMO FED
NEW MEXICO RAILROAD TO RAt
"
Wa.ywlaekMlae.aa4
aad jday aaaas to be daawwarad, raSTATE NEWS
treaaavl I tar kail
HtOhest rVemiumt Awarded tt
Many Exhibitions.
TAXES ON MJ747JXL
Corporate Rnosity Valuad at Over2
THE WAY THEY GONEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
Tne Tall fair aeaaoa le pt and a
irtruapert of tana show that Wratera
añada la stronger lhaa ever la the
natter of exhibit, aad baa takea wore
Jtaa her aaual ahare of the prisa
aooey. From Went era Caoad to
Teta la a long look, front Alberta,
Jaakatrbewaa and Manitoba to the
mutha ratero corner of Trial la arv-w- al
days' Journey, but the enterprising
farmers from Ihia new country to tb
orthwest were aide awake to the
Joaxllillltle that waited them at th
International Dry Farming (Vngreaa
tela at 13 Paso, Texas, a few week
igo. to bring to the attention of those
that far-of- f corner what the lund of
Wen tern Canada could do In the pro-iurtl-
of gralus and root from It
oil. And what did these farmers do?
The first thing was to carry off the
Irst prize and sweepstuke for wheat,
riiat was a foregone conclusion, for It
las now become an established fad that
nowhere else In the world Is there
grown wheal nf the high character and
market value of Western Canadian
hint. The same may lie said of on ta,
barley and of rye. Hut w hen It came
notice that Western Canada took
Brst irl7.e for alfalfa. It was then that
more special attention waa given to
(he products from Western Cuntid. It
ihowed Hint In that country there lie
the opportunity for supplementing the
wonderful native grasses, o full of nu
trition that with the tamed varieties,
inning them being alfalfa, the cuttle
with no other food were fattened and
fitted for the shuiuldes. Western Can
sdu's worth was proved as probably
the greatest mixed farming portion of
the continent When the steers from
the Western Canadian prairies reach
the Chicago stockyards they bring
the top price and outweigh those from
other place where grass fattening Is
the process. Hut It was not only In
grains that Western Canuda curried
off the highest honors at the Kl Paso
exhibition. Potatoes, pnrsnlps, beets,
carrots nnd rutahngns also took the
highest honors. In root production
this country Is becoming favorably
known.
The question often nrlses ns to mar-
kets. There Is always the highest
price awaiting the producer, and ns
toon as the Hudson Hay Hallway, now
shout completed, reaches the Hay,
there will he 11 n additional nutlet for
the product of the farm. The Pacific
roust route, via the Panntnn ranal, will
give nnother nutlet of which full ad-
vantage may he taken. With virgin land
idling nt from $15 to $'JO r acre, and
Improved farms nt reasonable prices
nnd on easy terms, there Is no better
opportunity for the man with limited
mentis nnd n desire to secure a home
at the least cost In n country where
he can soon become wealthy, ns thou-
sands of others have done, than in
Western Ciimida. To the man with less
means ami w ho Is prepared to accept
farm of Itto acres free, the Domin
ion (iovernment offers I1I111 his choice
in districts that t.ave land of the high
est type, hut at present being from ten '
to twenty miles from n railway.
The Pence River Country, now being
opened for settlement and reached by
railway affords excellent opportunity
to the homesteader. To secure Infor-
mation ns to Western Canadian hinds
write the Canadian Government agent,
whose name appears elsewhere lu this
paper. Advertisement.
Foresight
"Father, what Is foresight?"
"Foresight, my son, consists of
what you do before you do
"...a.
Neurly IHHj.tHH) women voted in 1111- -
ols nt the recent election.
p a fitotintent, 15Tluid PiMhttj
.,llif.,TTaT?fj
,i PER CENT.
IAVc!abterrcplaiiofcrA
UndtheSloaiidBaMltoti
1J nvofTallKrlSina
1 Lr.dDeniedTfia
kstlpaonandDUrrt
and revmsim3--Tc- niSleep
larratt.Sr4Mtareof
r
at a bottl f or.
EUatar's Eawaay-Rae- t. It lea pay die'
Bjeaar4iHioa lor of tea
It aa steed th tast of yam aai Wse
a raoautkM tar aawur ea awtaunay
(leiag raaaJU kl taoataana at aaata.
Tki awtarriptioa wse aaai fcy Dr. U
atar at bis pni practice aad was a
eery tfertite that h aa besa pkvted oa
aal eeefi -- . Get a bottle, tu aad
1 00, at year aasrast dragga.
riowrm. if yea wiak tret t teat
treat prnratioa arad tea feat to Dr.
Kiteer A C, Biafkaatoa. N. Y, be a
iple bottl. Wara wnttag b ear aad
awlioa thai paper. A.
The Old Yellow Pumpkin.
How d.wr to my heart I the old
yellow pumpkin, aben orchards ara
barren of slurring for pies; when
peaches and apples have both been a
failure, and bcrrle ao longer daxxle
my rye. Then fondly 1 turn to the
fruit of the cornfield the fruit coun-
try lads are taught to desplae the old
yellow pumpkin, the mud covered
pumpkin, the pot bellied pumpkin, that
imike such good pie.
HIGH COST OF UVING
This la a serious matter with house
keepers aa food prices are constantly
going up. To overcome this, cut out
the IiIhIi priced meat dishes and serve
your family more Skinner' Macaroni
and Spaghetti, the cheapest, niost de
llclou aud most nutritious of all foods.
Write the Skinner Mfg. Co-- Omaha.
Ncbr.. for beautiful cook book, telling
how to prepare It lu a hundred different,
ways. It's free to every woman, Adr.
Dumb Anímala.
The mannger of a great menagerie
had Induced nil the crowd to become
patrons except one Individual who
stood gnring nt him with mouth ngape.
"Hight In this way, sir. If you wish
to see some decrs talking," shouted
the intima! king.
"No fear, lad." enme the reply, "I
was In yesterday nnd none of 'em suld
n word." New York Morning Tele-
graph.
Be happy. Vm Red Cross Bag Blu
much better than liquid blue. Delight
the laundress. All grocers. Ad.
The Only Possible Reason.
The girl with real red lips muy not
know just how red they nre. Possibly
her mother has so many other things
to do that she hasn't time to clean
the daughter's mirror.
Colleges for the Wounded.
With n view of enabling
soldiers to become teachers In
the elementary schools, the French
government bus opened speclul col
leges for their rapid training.
Scotland lias a factory where only
women are employed.
Topekn, Kan., has a Female I.nun- -
dry Workers' union.
BEWARE OF
sudden colds.
Tak- e-
CASCARAQUININE
Th old family remedy-- in tablet
form-aa- fe, aura, caay to take. No
npialea--no unpleasant after effect,
'.urea cnlda in 24 hours-G- rip In 3day. Money back if It faila. Get
Ihe genuine box with Red Top and
Mr. Hill'a picture on tt-- 25 cent.
At Aa Dra Stora
ral ElITS ur-.i-:
IS 11
For Infanti and Children.
Mothars Know That
Genuino Castoriaw'
7 a m
Always
Bears AM
Signe
For Over
Thirty Years
Ml
DISTEMPER
C1BarlXl EE VERAnd ai tíAND IHROA1 DISEXSES
10.000 taut F Lead
With oVM.OOO.
Snauii t'ataa Ma larrtra.
Baata F. The ra II roa da of New
Mexico wUI par Use la 191? oa a to-
ut valuattoa of Tata la
the valuation fixed by the atata tax
commlaiioa at It recent mealing, and
made public by Secretary lloaell Ear
aeat.
The valuations placed by the rom-miasi-
oa telegraph and telephone,
Pullman, expresa and electric railway
property la tb atate brlnga th total
of corporate property to llOO.o: .I5.
The railroad valuation of 197.170,-72- 9
I 11.251.51s la eicea of the total
railroad valuation fixed for 1911 Of
roe total, the Manta Fe railroad valu a
atloa la t55.7S7.269. or considerably
more than one half.
The Pullman valuation, aa fixed by
the commission. Is $919.935, an In-
crease of SG13.290, or 60 per rent over
that of 1916. The telegraph and ex-
presa valuations remain the aanie, re-
spectively 1524.579 and IM.M5. The
telephone valuation Is Increased from
$997.610 to $l.nu.:i5. and the electric
railway valuation from $111.732 to
H17.C42. of
The rail linea In the state aggregate to
1,0311 milea. of which the Santa Fé has
1,443 miles, the El Paso t Southwest
ern 635, tho Denver A Rio Grande 218,
the Southern Pacific Itix, the Rock Isl
and 153, the New Mexico Central UC.
the Colorado A Southern 82 and the
Arizona & New Mexico 67.
The valuations placed on the various
rail systems follow :
Banla Fé .i:.5.77.:
c.1 I'aso 4t Hnuthwi Mem
Houlhrrn Pacific a M.ÍI4
Hoik lalaiul 6.13.ii7
Hlo Oranrie , j j:i
roturado i Hnuth.Tii z. i. .:..&
ArlKHin A- New M. lio .... 1.413 usoNrw Mexico I'flilral i;:i.mioCimarron & NVrth wt tern ta:. uno
Ann r Iran l.uitilx-- r ÍS. MIS
New Mi-lr- Midland 7l.2'iO
Santa h. Katun Kanlern.. 7H.MI0Ido lirainle Ar 8inithw'MtTit. an imii
Santa K. ll.Uon ft I ra Molm-- 6. 111)11Medaffry l.uuil'ir 4i'i.I4
Santa llarhara Tie A Tot., 17.V.0
hlo Uramle & I'aKuaa Spriniia. S.V0I)
Total .iJ7.j;o.7:9
No Limit on Legislators' Expenses.
Santa Fé. Attorney (ieneral Frank
W. Clancy held that there is no limi-
tation on the expenses for campaign
purposes by legislative candidates. He
aets forth that legislators are paid like
day laborers, by the day; a session
may last sixty days and It may not;
a special session may be called nnd
there are other reasons why It could
not be definitely determined during a
campaign what ten per centum of a
legislator's salary might be. Mr.
Clancy says: ' It is not reasonable to
believe that the legislature intended
to apply this limit of expenditures to
such candidates. We can agree that
there oiiKht to be such limitation of
their expenditures hut the Legislature
lias failed to provide one."
Adjutant General Herring Reporta.
a
Sunta Fé. Adjutant (ieneral Hurry
T. Herring In his annual report to Cov-
entor McDonald, states that when the
call came to the guard to mobilize at
Columbus, there were enlisted 7:!7
men; there were examined 1,5m; men,
485 were rejected and 1,009 were ac-
cepted, hut only 99u were mustered in,
not including the First Regimental
hand and the hospital detachment.
Tne strength of the guard now is 9u9
enlisted men and 64 officers.
Preparing for New Governor.
Santa Fé. Governor McDonald Is
preparing to vacate the executive man-
sion on Dec. 28. Tho family of Gover-
nor-elect E. C. de Haca will move In
shortly afterward.
Sheep Board Secretary Resigns.
Albuquerque. Annoimcuiicnt of the
resignation of H. H. Crews, secretary
of the sheep sanitary board, was made
at die meeting of the board. Mr.
Crews resigned, according to report, to
take the appointment of assistant at-
torney general under Harry L. Patton,
attorney general-elect- . The board
elected J. C. Logan of Roswell to suc-
ceed Mr. Crews as secretary.
Insurance Department Receipts $75,868
Santa Fé. The receipts of the state
Insurance department in lDlfí were
S::9.5L:i.9ó, and in 1915 $30,344.97. or u
total in two years of $7."i,8CS.92, accord-
ing to the biennial report of Jacobo
Chaves, state superintendent of insur-
ance, now in the huuds of Governor
McDonald.
Civil War Veteran Dies.
Santa Fé. Ruperto Arm I jo, aged 101
years and six months, and weighing
251) pounds, who was born two weak!
after the battle of Waterloo, and was
over 40 when he enlisted )n the Civil
war, died here and was burled in the
national cemetery.
Suspect Companion Murdered Brother.
Santa Fé. Clyde D. Armour of
Sioux City, Iowa, missing since late In
October, is believed to have been
killed by an unknown traveling com
panion, in the opinion of his brothers,
Roy and Glen Armour, who arrived
here to investigate clews they aaid
pointed to foul play. Armour and the
unknown travoling companion, a man,
left Denver In an automobile Oct. 2
according to information the brothers
claim to have discovered, en route to
Fresno, Cal.
Total Bank Resource Now $40,000,000
Santa Fé. State bank examiner's
figures show New Mexico has total
state and national bank resources ol
$40,00,000, of which state banks have
$14.000,000 and national banks $20,000,
000. Total deposits In all aro $30,000,
000.
Making Candy for Soldier.
East Las Vegas. The girls of the
domestic science department of the
Normal university made 100 pounds ol
candy for the soldiers on the border.
arfan
cf vtta .
mdKPtwibf i( KM I UhDQaV
to ti bat fortr-f- l
tern Krictlywlu merit m
truly Kkotifte treatment for
all dbeaeea of catarrhal iymp
toma, h ka come to bo too
recognized otaodby of tbt
Amerkaa home becauee it baa
daeerved to be, and it atanda
today aa firm aa the eternal
hills in the confidence of aa
enormous number.
WW tfcblWMtylkVYM
Ct mt free MoktatHMkh
aad How uHmV of roar draf
M. or writ direct M aa,
Tk Penult Conpanj
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FINEST OF ROYAL PALACES
rVriUr Tells of Beauty of &chon-brunn- ,
Where Emperor Francis
Joseph Died.
I have tufn I hp summer anil wiutcr
buIniv of eleven lniHrliiut klng-- i ami
ruipernr. AliiKx-- t any hiynmu after
M-lii- llii'in would vole SlMMiiliruiiu
the tine! royul Kot In w lili lí to s'inl
I nuiful day.
That I where ild Fruncí JomIi
lied. Ilia palace In Vienna look like
I linrrnrks, luit Schneiilirunu'
l Nik like a home.
ViTNiillcH, t rnduet of a I'reinh-ii.n-
fantasy, In fur too artllimtl
lln Iree tiNt lunch on one pulteru M
IihiiI t an ordinary morliil.
The mikado of Juuu Iiiih a delight-fu- l
place at Nlkko In Jupttn they Miy
if you haven't wen Nlkko you rannol
My beautiful hut It Is niui'li loss pre-
tentious limn the death palace of one
f the bunest relKiiltig iimiinivli in
history. Uirnrd In I'lilluilrlplilu Led-
HOW TO TREAT DANDRUFF
Itching Scalp and Falling Hair With
Cutlcura. Trial Free.
On retiring touch spots of dandruff
and Itching with Cutlcura Ointment.
Keit morning shampoo with Cutlcura
Soap and hot water. A clean, healthy
acalp means good hair and freedom. In
most cases, from dandruff, itching,
turning, crustings and seal Inge.
Free sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard. Cutlcura, Dept. L
Uosloa. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Clad Tidings.
'.Mine. Zira. the fortune teller, nniv
tiHVe hail sume piod news fur you."
"furred," answered the man who
fl'oiu the inystie poll: Is Willi A
l.nunl smile on his fnce. "I own tliii
frhehtili)!. lilnl business is Ku fcinnl li;
lia lensi'il it frnm Hie for niuilher sit
tuiiiilhs, rent (iniil In iiikniice."
Only On "BROMO QUININE
Tne-- I Ikemimn. ca l for fnll ti LiXATIVBHIUIW'I UI IMMt. I.M l .T I jin ilor" (if U. Wcuu a. lint a lo.u id una luf . im.
No Good to Him.
Tommy (lo hiirchenileil Geim.in)
Wmil to surrender, ilo yer? You aiti t
tin pood (it me like that I Yuu 'i
.irk nuil lirln; your Vlinet wlv yer.
Tin Koine '(line on leave next week.
lomloii (ilniin.
Ten ainilea fur a nickel. Alinv- - buy Red
CrosK :s lllue: line beautiful, dear
white cluthei. Adr.
Trifle Slow.
"hoes your huslminl never offer to
líelo i ii wllh the dishes?"
Twineiilly. nhdiit the time I am
ready In I111112 h,i tie riixhpnii." Knuis-vlll- e
Courier Journal
The Vnlverslty of Nebraska employs
CD women as Instructors.
All.t l'rt) ' ftt. ail ya frA in mere arn
Mi fa liif at a man t.a f raMtiiltBt r.l ' I Matt l1aj' a,t f t itI'w 'rattat I w t (t at 1 tub Oirvaa bjHj aul
Boschee's
German Syrup
For SI year haa bean the quickest
safest and beat remedy for coughs,
coUs, bronchitis and sore throat. It
acts like mark soothing and healing
the hmga, the very first organs to get
out of order when one catches cold.
25c. and 7Sc. she at all DruggMs and
Usaicrs. Keep a bottle always handy
Denver Directory
TRAPPEDS "rr"vrB
with roar nlt talprornt nf Fan.Write fed; fur ur lir,t pricUu. tut ui and Tnpiwi Uaio.
Cku. Friend 4 Co., Inc.
Tb old nlltlil nw fur bnim.
tUWaaalL,0tADtllVa.COU.
CASH PAID FOR USED OTORS
HotMS waoaad WeMeal aopaUta. Writs
CAUN-roBSTB- B SOCCTRIO CO.
SSI-SO- S 1STH T, DBSTU, OOUk
When you T WILSONIbuytng havrntMO Mtnt tlMlinqulrai for Uw Tat ACS
APPCrJDICITIG
Ifjm ham Saw UmakMwd or Saw OaUaTOtf HI'MOMTIUM.aaSor pala la Ik rlaktriCf
taafrwaTtaaMaaaoaof sataaaaslafurandoatt canaaa
W. M U, DENVER, NO. 62-H- 14.
raanaa STtm.Isa t it AmiimI rarwwrsr Wttk atKMa ta4la.rb Taealr-tal- r Aaaaal IU- -ta ni k iiIU KM VuHl allaJa II Caaerr luaatoa at laVega.
Cimarrea shipped sboat .0o head
of tte stork during the past seasoa.
The Maimrll brri damp waa ctoaed
itb a (oial tonnage of 1.100 too a.
Fle stores at Las Vegaa wera gut
ted by fire, causing a lot of KO.OOO,
Guy K. Maaon. the Y. Si. C. A.
aliat. wtU go to Saata Fe tor two
arn-k- a ta January.
Cat ancla alley beaa growers raised
Urg crops and secured high prices
h past aeaaoa.
The election' of police Judges and
justice of the peace all over the state
take (tlare Jan. I.
I'aiile in N Mexico are valued at
IM.iieoiNX). according to the annual re-
port of the Slate Sanitary Board.
Announcement aa made that the
ToI't Oil Company III drill at least
fivx mella on the llallard leasee north
Of Roottell.
Or Carlos Silva, who was shot and
seriously wounded hy Valentin Daros
at i'h..MTi'o, was taken to Las Vegas
for trea'inent.
Word haa been received by the Las
Vejas friemla of William 0. Ruatin
that he aaa killed recently on the bat-
tlefield in France.
The Mountainalr State bank of
Mountainair, capital $2S.0OO, haa been
Incorporated, making the sixty drat
st4t bank In New Mexico.
Paul O. Couch, allaa Robert Allen.
W4S arreated in Las Vegas upon the
request of the Trinidad police. The
nun is charged with forgery. -
The poultry show conducted by the
New Mexico Poultry Assocli
tun attracted much attention at the
Klks auditorium in Clovls, and was a
success in every way.
A second attempt on the life of
Thomas J. Beligle of Raton was made
h an unknown person who fired
through the glass door of the room
wli.'r Mr. Belisle was at work.
Charged with murder In the first ile
greo for the stabbing to death of Mrs.
Sara Lemos at Hurley, Pablo Ybarro
has been bound over without bond to
await the action of the grand Jury next
March
The advisory board of the New Mex-
ico Cattle and Horse Growers' Associ-
ation, and the sheepmen, held a meet-In-
at Albuquerque and discussed the
Increased grazing fees proposed by the
forest bureau.
Th- - Sania Fé railway was a benevo-l.-n- '
Sania Claus fo many of its
distributing approximately
among them during the hull-lays- ,
says an announcement of l'res
l'1-- n' E P. Uldey.
That a move will be made by Span-
ish American members of the next
House of Representatives to elect a
Spanish American speaker of the
House is now regarded as probable In
poll'it-a- l circles.
Advices from Pinos Altos gave the
dea'h list as two with another proba
hie vic'lm, as a result nf an uccident in
the Silver Cell mine, when n score of
miners were rendered helpless by gas
while driving a tunnel.
The present calendar year will close
with a record of probably 8,2.'iO auto-
mobiles licensed In the state. The li-
censes issued up to lec. 11 totaled
or 3.22S more than licensed during
the twelve months of 1915.
The small safe in the outer office of
the Normal university at Las Vegas
was rulihcd of about $70 in cush.
Ruy McDonald held fast to his title
in 'In- - final match of the open state
championship tournament, played on
the links of the Albuquerque Country
club. He defeated Dr. Draüy of Daw-i- on
'.wo up and one to go.
The board of directors of the Santa
I'V chamber of Commerce met and took
up wi'h passenger representatives the
Tiia'ter of special rates for the Museum
ileil:cation and fiesta in July and the
("in hers' convention next November.
Tile state Corporation Commission
has secured trotu the El I'aso and
Soiiihei'4Vn n more favorable rate
on fire wood for Columbus from Vic-
toria, llacliita. Playa and Itoileo, the
t to range from $22.50 to a car.
During the calendar year 191C the
'angers, of the Santa Fij national for- -
ost extinguished forty-thre- fires. Of
this number twenty-fiv- originated on
forest lands, two outside the forest
boundary that burnt Into the forest.
and eleven were confined to lauds out
side; of the nationul forest.
T. Z. Winter of Santa Fé was en
lorsed by the Santa Fé Game Protec
ttv Association for fie position of
slate game and fish warden, an ap
point ive office to be filled by Gov
ernor-eler- t E. C. de Haca after the
first of the year.
Tim Colfax county grand Jury has
returned four indictments for murder
and two fnr assault with intent to kill.
Tho men Indicted for murder are Dr.
Charles Uriles, Fred and George
and Erinoo Valdez; those for
assault with Intent to kill, Francisco
Bustos and Alt ilo Baca.
It is now stated that V. If. Chris
man, the San Juan county Republican
who opposed Isaac Barth, Democrat
or Atuiiqunrque. for Mate senator In
the "shoestring" district composed of
Uernallllo, Sandoval and San Juan
counties, and who was defeated by six
votes, plans to contest Barth's seat in
the Senate.
The money collected in Santa Fé for
tne proposed recreation hall for New
Mexico guardsmen at Columbus,
amounting to 1192, was forwarded to
CoL E. C. Abbott by Mrs. J. A. Rolls,
treasurer of the committee.
Better to Make Many and Break Some
Than to Have Mad Nona
at All.
It's very much the fashion to Joke
about making New Year's resolutions;
but ns a mutter of fact there Is ad-
vantage In making resolutions, If they
are good ones, ami there Is no other
(lute except one's birthday anniversary
ho appropriate for the practice.
That Individual must be totally de-
void of sentiment who has no senti-
ment on the subject of New Year.
Jokers whose topic is New Yeur's res-
olutions lay stress on the fact that
miiiiy of them nre broken. A fact It
Is there Is no iletiyltig It. But not nil
of them are broken. A man who makes
ten New Year's resolutions, every one
nf them good, litid breaks nine, is
better off to the extent of the virtue
Involved In keeping the one to which
he adheres than if he mude none at
all.
. For the snke of argument, however,
perhaps It limy be conceded tluit mak-
ing numerous good resolutions nt once
Is open to criticism on the ground tlmt
it is harder to attain perfection In
many things than In u few things, mid
that failures cause dlscourngenieiit,
nnd that concentration is helpful to
success. From this point of view the
wise thing for New Year's resolution-milker- s
to do Is to survey their fall-
ings mid frame a few resolutions hit-
ting the high spots.
SAME OLD BLUFF.
The old year was hacking up, pre--
punitory to his departure.
'Have you anything to say before
you leave?" he was asked.
"I don't know that I have. No, I
guess not. Unless "
"Yes; go on."
"If I had my life over nunln I would
do u whole lot different. I wish I hull
known then what I know now. I should
have "
"That's what they ull say. It's old
stulT. Uuud-liy.-
Forget the Past.
The New Year Is the best of all times
to take mental Inventory, titul every
one of us should do so. We should
forget the All the re
grets, nil the sighs, nil the tears that
ever were, or ever will lie, comhlned
cannot recall one single moment that
has passed. Then why waste good
time 11 ml vitality? Meet the New
Yenr's dny with a brave, smiling face.
The world stops to take notice of the
fighter, and gives hi 111 9!) chances out
of 100, whereas the whimperer Is
pnssed by without n glance. Then
let us resolve that the first day of 1917
will see us starting nil over again
standing fearlessly In our places; nnd
let ns further resolve that during the
coming days we will, occasloniilly,
reach out n helping hand to someone
who needs it. This Is u great resolu
tlon to make n gilt-ede- d investment
that pays the highest discount on rec
ord.
"New Yeur's gifts ure geuerully bad
business investments.''
"Why no?"
"Because they always go into the
hutids of receivers."
NEW YEAR MEMORIES
By Fred Bogardus.
Oli' for an New Year day.
Willi enjovnn n:s keen and pure,
Wlien fun ami frolic reiKned auprme,
Uood tullunsliip il.e luia.
As we Jnumi ved to the pnrllea
Afuot. piTcliaii e tiy sleiKh,
Ttie ainmsptiere seemed liulen with
Hint whes uf II e luy.
With Rnod old l.rnriy handsliakea
Ne knew were welcome grips,
of the priavnt niethoj of
Jum touchlm; the flngertlpi.
How we merrily ilanred the lancers.
I
'ame. I it with u tial.
AImi the polka iinii minuet.
And Jolly Virginia reel.
How the ynunn and old enjoyed It
Kai-- In his way,
Youth llilnklix of the present,
Age of the uK"iie day.
While limes anil voaies may change, alas.
Ami nut lire's will ntieys,
'II Hill retain sweet memories of
Tlie Kooil ways.
On Ne.w Yerto
X mdkc resolves
ónd keep Them- -
ís Mih3f one rfóKy ooóH
wui - nove cvwoYObrokrt mine
M $0. --frYist
. Vcdt J "ThouohT
There's tJt one
veíolu1ín --
tfidl 1 Cdn. keep -
00 Ive veso Wed 4a
.possible Ajj stZrl Zl
Good New Yeur resolution. Don'
bo a pessimist
I.ncky thought to put New 5
Yenr's so close to Christmas. If t
Hill's folks send us n Christmas
card, reminding us that we iI should have sent them one. It's (
easy enough to retort with a
New Yeur's greeting.
Good resolutions abandoned
nre about as beautiful as snow-flak-
that have fallen Into a
mud puddle.
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